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SEW POINT OF LAW

EteniUnd's Arreit in. Morocco FraienU Sit-

uation Without Precedent

SULTAN WILL SURRENDER PRISONER

It iUy Bo Neoouarj to Charter Ship to
Erin? Eitiktr Boiae,

QUESTION OF LEGALITY MAY BE RAISED

Vssiel Bearine Prisoner Will Not Touch at
Any European Port

ANOTHER COMPLICATION IS POSSIBLE

Attorney for Stensland Mar Oat
Writ of Habeas t'orpn oa Rra ch-

ine SfeiT York Lawyers Are
Loobln lato Sahjeet.

CHICAGO, Bept. 6. State's Attorney
Kealy today received a message from As-

sistant State' Attorney Olsen, who is now
In Tangier. Morocco, 4h 1'aul O. Stens-
land. th fugltlv , asking that he
and Jan.es Keely,' ' 'vt editor of tha
Chicago Tribune, wh a. arrest of
Stensland, be appoints. "Yy '. the ex

On receiving the telegt. ant

Deneen at Springfield and the y
l.us made a written request to P ''-'-j

Roosevelt that Olsen and Keely be
gated to bring Stensland back to the Unit
Btates.

According to State's Attorney Barbour no
warship of tha United States will pass
Morocco for at least fifty days, and if
Oltten and Keely are delegated by the presi-

dent they will either place Stensland on
a vessel coming to the, United States, or
they will charter one for the purpose.

(iommrrr Asked for Information.
WASHINGTON. Sept.

were tent by the State depart-me- n

today to American Minister Uummere,
to Morocco, requesting the" desired sur-

render of Paul O. Stensland, president of
tha Milwaukee Aveoue State bank of Chi-

cago, to Assistant State's Attorney Olsen
of Illinois, who captured the fugitive banker
In Tangier. Mr. Oummere was directed to
inform the State department In detail what
the attitude of the Moroccan government
would be oa the aubjeot of the surrender
of Btenaland in the absence of extradition
treaty between the two" countries.

When , the" reply from the American
minister is received Mr. Scott, the solicitor
for the department, will prepare the ruling
asked for by Mr. Adee as to the powers
of tha United States to secure Stensland
and to recover tha deposit of H0OO made
by ' Stensland In the French bank at

.Tangier. . I
Manre Will Snrreader Prisoner.

The Moorish authoritlea will Interpose no
objection to the removal to America of

' Btenaland. A dispatch to this effect has
been received at the atate department from
Minister Oummere at Tangier, dated today.
The dispatch added that Btenaland la a

' -- H4rminr m ftiaimertran lent tow there. ""
xhv, "As to the means of returning Stensland to

this country tha atate and nary officials
were In consultation today, at which It was
Indicated that it would not be easy to find

suitable warship within a reasonable time
' on which to bring Stensland back. There

are no 'American warships at the present
time In the Mediterranean or European
waters.

The state department officials are In-

clined to think that a merchant ahlp. after
all. might serve and their plan to have
aotne Mediterranean liner cross over from
Gibraltar to Tangier and take Stensland
aboard there, not stopping afterward at

, any European port and thua avoiding any
embarrassing issue with, foreign officials
aa to extradition. It Is auggested, however,
that upon arrival, in New York, Stensland.
through his attorneys may apply for habeas
corpus on the claims thst his arrest will
be Illegal and it la admitted that the ques-
tion ta a new one, the case being without

' precedent.

CONFERENCE AT OYSTER BAY

President Taking Ureat Interest la
Political Situation In State of

Xew York.

OYSTER BAY. N. Y., Sept. 8. There
was a political conference at Sagamore
Hill today. President Roosevelt had a
bla guests Representative Lucius ' N.
Llttauer, Postmaster General Cortelyou
chairman of the republican national com
mittee, and Lyman H. Bass of Buffalo.
It la understood that both the congres
sional campaign and the situation In Now
York state were thoroughly, canvassed.

When Mr. Llttauer returned from Sag
a more Hill to take his train for New
York, after spending several hours with
the president, he emphasised agsin the
fact that the president haa a moat keen
interest In the outcome of the congrea
slonal election, and alao that while he
haa determined to take no active part
In the atata aituatton, he la very desirous
that the right thing be done by the party
in straightening out Its tangle.

"It Is apparent to every observing man
In the state." he said, "that the situation
today la such to demand the advent of
man big enough to entirely Ignore boas-Is-

a man who could administer tho
affairs of the state as governor with a
master hand and who could command the
vote of the republican party Independent
of factional opposition. New York has
had ten yr of republican rule. The
state haa prospered under that rule and
there Is no doubt that a large percentage
of young voters of the state are republi
cans In their Inclination. What the party
needs at this moment is the nomination
of a man fur governor who cauuniie ail
the republican votes of the atata Of
course, the work in hand is to find that
man,

PRESIDENT MAH0N FOR PEACE

Street Railway Vnlea Leader Fiada
raelt Witk Artlon at San

J

SAN FRANCISCO. Set. (.The com
nuttee of the various nnlaua on tha various
United railwaa were in seaslon today to
take action oa tha latest development of
tne strike. The action of International
President Us boa in declaring the union
houl have first submitted the diaputed

mattera to aibltratloa will, it la thought,
speedily bring the strikers to a disposition
to meet the railroad company's proposal
to arbitrate. President Calhoun thla
morning again, firmly insisted that the men
should return to work before ha would deal
wltn them.

President Comell'ja of tha Carman'
anion, ear la all probability thu carmen
will ge back to work and then submit

aTlsvannse ta arfeilcaUo

The Omaha Daily Bee
RIFLE CORPS IS LOYAL

Oflleera Declare They Will Areata
Coloael H I.I fe la

Takea.

SEVASTOPOL, S-- pt. 8- -In ansmer to the
publlration of a notice from the terrorists
that a sentence of death had been Im
posed on Colonel Dumbadzc, commander of t

a rifle regiment here, the officers or, that
corps In an open letter have announced
that In case of an attack being made on
the colonel they will exact vengeance on
the leaders of the progressive parties.

Admiral Fkrydloff, commander of the
Black sea fleet and the military comman-
der here, are very apprehensive, both re-

garding the attitude of the sailors of the
fleet end the garrison of the fortress ns
being very serious. The annual course of
the training squadron, as well as the regu-

lar fleet maneuvers, have been abandoned.
The warships will only make short trips

to sea, scarcely venturing beyond the range
of the guns of the forts.

The militsry pstrols In the city have
ben withdrawn inside the walls of the
forts, the governor snnouncing that the
men are needed for their regular military
training, but It is said that the step is
due to the fear that the soldiers will be
corrupted If they are allowed to be In con-

tact with tha masses. The merchants of
this city have practically been thrown on
their own resources In the matter of pro-

tection from lawlessness. The governor, at
a recent meeting of merchanta, advised
them to organize their own guard for the
protection of priprty, as soldiers could
no longer be spared for police duty, and
as the municipality Is bankrupt and un-

able to maintain efficient protection.
The Jews, who are In a chronic state of
nrrnr lntarnr.t1 tit m.-- hrtri tvsl nf the

droops as evidence that the mob wss to
be let loose on them snd It Is said that
they were responsible for the alarmist re-

ports that snti-Jewl- outbreaks were Im
minent, which reached the outside world.

CRONBTADT. Sept. 8. The trial of 500

participants In the recent mutinous out
break. Including M. Onlpo, one of the peas-
ant leaders of the late Parliament, and
fifty other civilians, began here today be-

hind closed doors.
8T. PETERSBURG. Sept. 8.-- The coun

cil of ministers ,has sanctioned the plan
permitting the Jews to open elementary
and secondtry schools under the same con-

ditions aa people of other creeds.

DOMINICAN REBELS DEFEATED

After Repulse They Make Second
Stand and Fight la Sat

Settled.

CAPE HAYTIEN. Haytl. Sept. 5.- -A

messenger who arrived here today from
San Domingo brought news that the Do
minican Insurgents who had been beaelglns
Monte Chrlstl on the north coast of Santo
Domingo had been defeated and put to
Might. Later they attacked the town of
DaJabon and tha government forcea were
compelled to seek refuge In the fort where
they were defending themselves with great
courage. The fighting waa still In progress
when the messenger left the' front.

The commander of the government forcea
at Monte ' Chrlstl Is awaiting the promised
reinforcements of 400 men before under-
taking the pursuit of the rebels.

SECLUSION AND FASTING HURTS
1

Soaao Older Jesuit Delegate Salter
from Rnlea for Election

of General.

ROME, Sept 8. Some of the older dele
gates of the congregation of the Society of
Jeous are suffering from the seclusion and
fasting entailed by the quadiivlum.

Anti-cleric- al societies wishing to protest
' i" ',nere are organising a meeting lor ounoaj

next at Castel Gandolfo, the- - former sum
mer residence of the popes. As Cardinal
Merry del Val, the papal secretary of state.
Is there It la most likely that the police
will prevent tha meeting from being held.

GUERRA TO AVOID BATTLE

Rebel Commander in Cnba Orders
Flgktln Delayed Until Mid-dl- o

of September.

HAVANA. Sept. General
Guiinan. commanding the rebel forces in
the province of Santa Clara, Is reported to
have received a commission sent to him
by Pino Guerra, tha rebel commander In
Plnar del Rio province, ordering Ouiman
to avoid any engagement with the govern
ment forces until after September 15, when.
unless advised to the contrary, he must
begin an energetic campaign.

Oriental Mall la Saeeesa.
VANCOUVER, B. C, Sept. The task

of carrying the mails from Liverpool to
Hong Kong within thirty days haa been
carried out so far on schedule time by
the Canadian Pacific Railway company,
whose ships and trains are performing the
service. The "Overscae" msll train
reached Vancouver on schedule time and
one hour later the steamship, EmpresVi of
China, had started on Its voyage to Hong
Kong, which place It Is anticipated It will
reach on September 21. Tbe "overseas"
special left Montreal on August 31 with
the mail brought by the steamship Empreaa
of Ireland from Liverpool August 24.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Bids for Skoskoae Irrigation Work
Keieetea by tko Interior

Department.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON. Be'pt. Tele-eram- .)

The recrtary of the interior today
rejected the bid of the Billing Hardware
company of Billings, Mont., for the con-

struction of division om) Garland canal.
Phoashona Irrigation project In Wyoming.
Shoshone Irrigation project In ' Wyoming
be unreasonably high.

Iowa postmasters appointed: East Peru,
Madison county, Frank H. Greens, vice
Amos C. C'reager, resigned; Kenedy. Dallas
county, A. R. Reynold, vice J. W. Bundy,
resigned.

Rural routes ordered established Novem-
ber 1: Nebraska Hershey, Lincoln
county, route 1, population S&0, houses
seventy. South Dakota Carthage. Miner
oounty, route 1, population 640. houses log.

Tha comptroller of the currency has ap-
proved, the conversion of the Merchants
bank of Bryant. S. D Into the First Na-
tional bank, with M.000 capital.

W. E. Andrews of Hastings. Neb., auditor
of tbe Treasury department will open the
republican congressional , campaign In
Virginia, addressing the voters of tbe Ninth
congressional district at Abingdon on Sep-
tember 17. Auditor Andrews will address
the Virginia voters In the interest of re-
publicanism In general and alao to aid In
tha return to congress of Representative
Sienip. the only, republican In the house of
representatives In the rate&t. cmvfrsM
from tba "0U Dmsiaeotu

REEDER DEFENDS PIXCBOT

Kansas Concr?iiinsn Strongly Endones
Workoi vhie Poreiter.

IRRIGATION CONGRESS CONTINUES WORK

Up Mead of Reclamation Service
Opens Dlseasalon on Water

Hlabt Uei of Different
States.

BOISE. Idaho, Sept. 5. Congressman
Reeder of Kans, who failed of an oppor
tunity to speak during last night's sensa-
tional debate of the' forest reserve ques-
tion was cslled to the platform today. Re
ferring briefly to the controveray of last
night he said it wan h1a desire to endorse
the administration of Chief Forester Glf-fo-rd

Plnchot. He made the statement that
while Mr. Plnchot had drawn from his
aoik the same salary as a congressman.
Mr. Plnchot wss not exercising thst priv-
ilege, but instead was having this salary
distributed among his clerks.

H. St. George Tucker, president of the
Jamestown exposition, made a witty ad-

dress. He said that once before he knew
better he was a member of congress, once
he waa "one of those unintelligent east- -

ernera" of whom he had heard so much
during the sessions of the congress, but he
wss being enlightened and now almost

he lived In the little gem atate of
Idaho.

"We of the east are Ignorant," he said.
"Ignorant of the great progress of this peo
ple and that's why I am here today. We
want to cure your end and aa a remedy
we want to take thla congress to James-
town next year."

George E. Chamberlain of OTegon pre-
sided at the afternoon session.

Right Rev. Joseph Aresrelll of Denver,
the first speaker, who spoke of Italian im-

migration on western farms, deplored the
tendency of immigrants from his country
to gather In the slums of the big cities,
but with this class he contrasted the thous-
and of thrifty Italian farms who were
cultivating farms In the west.

Laws on Water niahts.
Discussion of "Uw Governing Water

Rights and Methods of Appropriating Water
by Different States" waa Introduced by Dr.
El wood Mead of the reclamation service.

State engineers representing ten statea
were present, but the only speakers were
John I Lewis of Oregon and John W.
Wade of Helena, Mont., president of the
State Engineera' aasoctatlon. Richard W.
Young of Salt Lake City read a paper on
"Sugar Beet Legislation." His argument
waa against the free admission of sugar
from the Philippines, aa has been persis-
tently advocated before congress.

Colonel Robert H. Hartlngton of the
South Carolina delegation presented "The
Draining Needa of South Carolina." He
urged the national Irrigation congress to
espouse the cause of his state and help to
secure federal appropriations for the recla-
mation of South Carolina marsh and
land.

In the absence of Governor Cutler of
Utah, who haa not arrived, John Henry
Smith of Bait Lake City was called upon
by Governor Chamberlain to apeak 'for the
Utah delegation. Mr. Smith's address waa
a vigorous plea for good citizenship and for
tho upholding of the best traditions of the
republic. Questions of climatology and rain-
fall were discussed by F. H. Brandenburg,
in charge of the weather bureau at Denver.

Sacramento 'After Convention.
As evidence of future fulfillment of the

good things promised should the convention
vote to meet next year In Sacramento, the
California delegation this afternoon threw
open the doors of their headquarters and

; .,,.,. , ..
light wlnea and more substsntlal things
were offered, and It was noted that nearly
all delegates coming away wore Sacra
mento badges.

The convention tonight waa entertained
by the Boise Symphony orchestra, which
rendered a concert program in Convention
hall.

Utah today was awarded the grand
sweepstake prise for the beet display of
fruit and will carry away the $500 silver
cup. Idaho won the grand sweepstaice
prise fer the best display of grains and
grasses grown under Irrigation. Ada
county. Idaho, won the grand prise for
vegetables. ,

The committee on permanent organisa-
tion, which will report tomorrow, will rec-
ommend the following for election aa the
officers of the congress for the next year:

President, Governor George E. Chamber-
lain of Oregon; vice president, John Henry
Smith, Bait Lake City; second vice presi-
dent, H. B. Maxson, Nevada; third vice
preeldent, George W. Bar-stow- , Texas; sec-
retary, D. H. Anderson, Illinois.

PEACE DAY AT PORTSMOUTH

Anniversary of Signing; of Treaty Ob--'

served by t nvellln Com.
memoratlTe Tablet.

PORTSMOUTH. N. H.. Sept. 8 The
treaty of Portsmouth which ended the
war between Japan and Ruasla was signed
here a year ago today at 8:47 o'clock in
the afternoon, and at the same hour to-
day a tablet waa unveiled to perpetuate
the memory of the event. The day was
observed as 'Peace day" by the ringing of
all the bells of the city at sunrise, noon
and sunset, and during the afternoon sev-
eral hundred people gathered at the navy
yard In front of the general stores build-
ing. In whlc the envoys met a year ago,
and with appropriate exercises colebrated
the frt anniversary.

Tne copper of which the tablet Is made
was alloyed with pieces of Japanese and
Russian origin so that the event might
be perpetuated by mingled metala.

The Inscription reada:
In this building, at the Invitation of

i Theodore Roosevelt, president of the
, . , ,nun, i in i u iiiv imrg run- -
ference between envoys of Ruxsla and
Japan, and on September 8, 108, at $ 47
p. m. was signed the treaty of Portsmouth,
which ended the war between the two
countries.

INSURANCE COMPANY TO STAY

Royal of Liverpool Increases lie
Holding of Property la

Saa Franolseo.

BAN FRANCISCO, Sept. I.-- The Rcyal
Insurance company of Liverpool has pur-
chased a lot !4Hxr7H on the west side of
Ssnsome street, adjoining its property at
the northwest comer of Vine and Sansome
streets. This purchase will give tha Royal
Insurance company a lot tOxCTH feet, upon
wblch It is about to erect a flrst-cla-

modern office building, which will be oc-
cupied by tbe Roysl and Its associate com-
pany, the Queen Insurance company. The
price paid for th property Is 12,800 per
front foot, which la considered a fair in-

dication of values at thla time.
The losses of th Royal and Queen In-

surance companies by tho recent CopflMre-Uo- a

oxotod HW0.0OX

CALL MONEY- - FORTY PER CENT

Market Opens at Seventeen Per Cent
.an Advances Rapidly to

Above f Fl ore.

NEW YORK. Sept. . -- Money on call on
the stick exchange today loaned at the
outset at 17 per cent and quickly advanced
tn 24 per cent. ,

Yesterday's flurry to 30 per cent and the
known condition of the banks, as disclosed
In Saturday's bank statement, together
with the course of the currency movement
since, gives the explanation of the action
of the money market. Willi the surplus
of reserve above legal requirements as
shown by the bank statement down to
$2,869,400, and withdrawals since the period
of the statement on mibtreasury operations
of $4,468,000, and a continued outgo of cssh
to the Interior by express, the exhaustion
of the loaning power of th banks Is
made clear. Calling of loans In the stock
market put a atop to an early moderate
rise and turned prices downwsrd.

At 2:16 p. m. csll money was quoted at
40 per cent.

Prices for stock receded about a. point
generally. The call money rate went up to
40 per cent, but the loss was regained about
fifteen minutes before the closing, when
call money was quoted at 26 per cent.
Csll money closed at 18 per cent bid. One
loan of $360,000 waa made at 40 per cent
and some small loans at 85 per cent.

The subtreasury today transferred $1,600,- -
000 to San Francisco by telegraph.

WASHINGTON, n t. 6. At the close of
business today Secret iry Shaw announced
thst on and after M nday. September 10,

and until further not ce the treasury will
make deposits in nntimal banks to facili-
tate the Importation of gold.

Bonds available by statutes for Invest-
ment by savings banks in Massachusetts
and New York will be accepted at 90 per
cent as security pending the arrival of the
gold. The actual engagement of the gold
must precede the deposit and the deposit
must be paid as soon aa the gold moves.

JUDGE WING USES THREATS

Cleveland Lawyer Trie to Foree Mrs.
.' Cassle Chadwlek to Remain

Silent.

PITTSBURG. Sept 8 Ex-Jud- Fran-d- a

J. Wing of the United States court, at
Cleveland, practically admitted today
that he had threatened Cassle Chadwlek,
the dethroned "queen of finance,'.' with
the adverse Influence of James W. Friend
of Pittsburg, in case Mrs. Chadwlek ap-

plied for a pardon and release from the
Ohio penitentiary at Columbus, . where
she Is incarcerated.

Judge Wing was a witness in the case
brought by the widow of W. CJutto, to
secure possession of her husband's es-

tate, which she alleges waa wrongly
taken from her. Several hundred thou-
sand dollars are involved In the case..

Shortly after the ault waa entered no-

tice was given that the deposition of Mrs.
Chadwlek In tho periltentlary would be
taken, because she was known, to- - have
had dealings with Mr) Friend, and It waa
said that she had knoMledge of the bust
ness transaction betw' n Friend at.d Jutte.
This deposition is n In the hands of
Judge John D. Shafe and a bitter fight
will be made when th time conies to rule
on it. The case k been fin trial for
some months. ,

Judge Wing was formerly Mrs. Chad-Wic-

attorney. According to the tes
timony, Mr. Friend engaged- - Judge Wing
to go to Columbus and see Mrs. Chad-
wlek and try to Influence her not to make
disclosures of his dealings with her and
which were thought to have no bearing
on this case. Attorney Well, for Mrs.
June, in examination, had Judge Wing
practically admit that he had threatened
tnat Mr. t riena wouia oppose ner ir sne
ever wanted a pardon In case she told
too much.

IOWA MILITIA AT FORT RILEY

Hawkeye Militia Given Ontpoat and
Patrolling-- Work and Regi-

mental Evolntlona.

FORT RILEY, Kan., Sept. 8. Today the
regular cavalry and infantry began a
big maneuver by brigades In making dis-
positions for the formation of an en-

camped enemy. The provisional brigades
employed included elements of all arms
and each made a good sized army, about
6,000 troops taking part In the problem.
Thla maneuver will be continued tomor-
row and on Friday all of the regulars
will unite In one command aa a division
In work In the same problem.

This morning when the "general" was
sounded at the camp of the Iowa National
Guard, all tents came down and were then
pitched In the company streets. After
that the Iowans had exercises In outpost
and patrolling for the remainder of the
morning. Thla afternoon the Iowa troops
had evolutions of the regiments. Late
thla afternoon the troops struck their
tents again and repltched them on their

A formidable looking redoubt is being
built on the Fort Riley reservation near
Morris Hill. The - work was started by
the engineers and the Infantry at tha
camp haa been taking turna at assisting
digging the great trenches and breaking
up the earth. Several hundred men are
employed on the work at one time. Just
aa soon as the redoubt Is finished the
siege batteries will take up a position
several miles away and blow the fort
up with their seven and five-Inc- h shells.

SMELTING COMPANY'S REPORT

Dlroetora Are ed After State-
ment of Most Prosperona Year

, Is Submitted.

NETW YORK. Bept, 8. At th annual
meeting of the American Smelting and Re-
fining company, held at Jersey City to-
day, the retiring directors were

The company's statement for the year
shows gross earnings of $11,666,818, aa In- -

I crease of $1,16I,'J02. and net earnlnga of
I tin Ifil Ul -- n lnni,u.... nf 1. VTti, .

.
,iv,tui,H- -, ' i .r Alter
payment of dividends, taxes, etc., and
$1,3I7,0 for extrsordinary Improvements
and employes' profit sharing fund there re-

mained a surplus for the year of $2,024,068,
an Increase of $408,143.

FATAL WRECK IN MICHIGAN

Fast Train on Fere Mnrejnetto Strikes
Freight and Tramp

Will Die.

TRAVERSE CITY, Mich.. Sept. Per
Marquette train No. 8, generally known as
the "flyer," atruck passenger train No. M

at Wallln late last night. The flyer 1 said
to have been running ahead of tlm. No.
10 was Just backing Into th aiding when
the flyer struck.

Three tramps, names not given, will di;
Conductor Wilson had a leg god arm
broken, and four mea were, mora or lrss
seriously hurt. elA ectlu aaxj .b,tUy
smash

BRYAN WELCOMED AT OMAHA

Diitintrtiisliei Nebraikan Woloomed Into
8uta bj Omaht Peopls First,

SPONTANEOUS RECEPTION AT DEPOT

Train Tarries Long Knonih to Allow
Him to Mnke Speech Large

Crowd Greets Him
Royally.

"Glad to be at home, I can assure you,"
was the exclamation of William Jennings
Bryan to the first man with 'whom he
ahook hands as his train pulled Into Union
station at 2:S0 Wednesday after-
noon on the Chicago. Great Western,
and that man happened to be a reporter
for The Bee. "I never felt better In my
life," added Mr. Bryan, his face wreathed
In smiles, aa he looked out and beheld the
vast crowd, waving and yelling their
greeting to him and Mrs. Bryan.

And Mr. Bryan's appearance certainly
bore out hla assertion of feeling fine, for
he looked the picture of health. Mrr.
Bryan, too. looked well and she slso ex-

pressed delight at being home agaiq after
their long voyiure, which waa a happy one.
Mrs. Bryan brought home with her a Ger-
man dachshund.

Hltrbeock Heads Reception.
Mr. Bryan waa In hla private car at the

end of the train. Gilbert M. Hitchcock
took the Initiative for the local committee
and waa at Bryan's car with a strong fol-

lowing before the train came to a stand-atll- l.

"Is he Inside?" asked Mr. Hitchcock of
P. C. Hcafey, who was standing on the
platform of the Bryan car,

"He Is," responded Mr. Heafey.
"Bring him out," replied Mr. Hitchcock.
Mr. Bryan had not been Informed be-

fore arriving that he was to speak In
Omaha When he came to the platform
Mr. Hitchcock said, "Come on William,
you are supposed to make a speech.'

"Oh, very well," replied Bryan.
"Your train leavos the Burlington sta-

tion at $ o'clock sharp and I will see
you don't talk too long," said Mr. Hitch-
cock.

Surrounded by a squad of police under
Sergeants Dempsey and Slgwart, to open
the way, Mr. Bryan was taken to the
north entrance of the station, where a car-
riage was In waiting, from which he spoke.
The crowd wss so dense It was with
great difficulty tha police could pilot Mr.
Bryan through. After the carriage was
reached Mr. Hitchcock made a few In-

troductory remarks, but It was some time
before Mr. Bryan could speak, as the
throng kept crowding from the station.

Editor Welcomes Him.
In welcoming the distinguished Nobraskan

home Mr. Hitchcock sold:
"Mr. Bryan hna but fifteen minute, as

160,000 people are waiting for him at Lincoln
from all over the state, but T think this
will be sufficient for him to nay to us what
he thinks of the great welcome which has
been accorded him on his homecoming by
the American people." '
. Mr. Bryan stood for fully five minutes
before the crowd could be quieted, due to
cheering and to crowding of those within
the station, who wished to hear him speak.
He said: , ,

"Ladles and gentlemen, I hare been
apeaklng considerably during the last few
days and you will have to bear With me
for a few moments onttl my throat clears,
when I will be all right and all can henr
me. It would take me hours instead of
minutes to express to you the gratitude I
feel for tha reception w have received
from the moment we came In sight of the
home folks In New York harbor. It waa a

'urprige t0 us for we had been on the
ocean for nine aays ana aia noi Know m

the plan until we looked from the dock
and saw the 114 residents of Nebraska, who
had crossed one-ha- lf the continent to wel
come ua. My heart felt more than my words
cottld express, for It was good of these
kind people. The mayor waa . there wit
his lasso and after throwing It around my
neck I have not been able to shake him
since. You sent a representative delegation
and I waa able to renew many acquaint
ances I had made during th last sixteen
years. As we have Journeyed across the
continent, and as I told the boys this morn-
ing, I have reached the conclusion there
are 114 type of beauties, and In that erowd
which came east each type had a perfect
representative.

Sight Eyes Yearned For.
"We have now reached th land of the

state we call home and our eyea have long
yearned for this sight. Our hearts hav
been here aeveral days. It waa a long trip
around the world and w not only went
around the world, but went as far south aa
the equa'or and aa far north aa the Arctic
circle. We have seen mountains and vales,
temples and castles, new buildlnsa and old
wealth stored and accumulated for years.
We have talked with the representatives
of many races and some of these through
an Interpreter, but my friends, In following
the sun In its course we found no people
like those of th United Statea. If a man
who haa never traveled .abroad and haa
never aeen any other land than his own
Is proud of these people, his pride would
surely Increase if he travel to make com-
parisons.'

"No people on earth hav as good sys-
tem of Instruction a our. I hav seen
many women, but it waa to the immeasur-
able advantage of th American women.
The American woman have an advantuge
over the women of Europe. Max O Roll
ence said: 'If I waa to be born again, and
the next time a woman. I aurely would
want to be bcrn in tbe United Statea.' Our
educational ayatems are far superior to
those of any other land. W have been in
countries where less than 1 per cent of the
women were able to read and leas than 18

per cent of the men. In another country
not mors than one In 100 could write. This
country excels, not only In educational ad-

vantages, but also In moral purposes.

Work of America Abroad.
"We found now oauters of education Ij

other countries, planned by Americans, and
It waa very evident . that this country
spends mor dollar than any other country
In educational work. W found teachers
almost everywhere from this country, giv-

ing people an opportunity to understand
tha advantages of western civilisation. If
there waa ever any doubt In my mind con-

cerning th Chrlstlsn religion that ha
urely been removed. I have seen worship

of idols and I hav aeen people take th
water from th Ganges a If It had some
healing qnality. One prince, to hla travels,
always carried a supply with him to cur
alt ills. W found superstition In an ex-

travagant degree, and I waa glad that It
waa my fortune to hav learned early In
Ufa a religion superior to the; conception
of life not measured by income, but In
proportion to that whloh w distribute la
th way of good.

"I shall be glad to give you, at a later
data, th advantages of any observation
I hav mad. You must give m tlm to
enjoy tbe evidences of your good will."

Waea Mr. Bryaa bad finlabad speaking
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FRIENDS CALL ON FAIRBANKS

Vic Presldrat. Who Is Passing
Throaah, Speak Feelingly of

Death of Edward Rosewater.

Vice President Falrbanka spent about
twenty nilnutrs In Omaha last night, com-
ing In on the Overland Limited. While the
train waited he paced the station platform
In company with frlenda, shaking hands
with quite a number of people who ap-

proached, recognising him from hhj ap-

pearance. One traveler who walked up to
greet him, gave his name aa Bradley and
proved to be a member of a family who
had resided In Ohio very close to where
the vice president spent his boyhood days.

Among the Omaha people who greeted
Mr. Fairbanks were Victor Rosewater,
Luther Drake, Alfred Darlow, Henry T.
Clarke, sr., and one or two other. Speak-
ing to Mr. Rosewater, Vice President Fair-
banks said:

"I was very much shocked and grieved
to hear of your futher's sudden death.
He waa one of the truest and best men
whom I counted among my friends. Ed-

ward Roaewater was responsible for my
first visit to Nebraska, when I came out
here at his sola itation to help out In the
campaign in this state. When he waa at
Washington we always vlBlted together and
lie gave me much suggestive Information
and advice, especially on subjects of Inter-
est' to the people of the west. I hav
never passed through Omaha wlthoutjioti-fyin- g

hlin. and he haa always come down
to the train to meet me and talk over pub-
lic questions and the political situation.
So this time not being able to see him I
decided to wire his aon In order to keep In
touch with doings In Omaha and Ne-

braska."
Vice Preeldent Fairbanks la returning

from the National Irrigation congress at
Boise, Idaho, where he made tbe principal
address. Speaking of th irrigation con-
gress, he said:

"The Irrigation question Is growing stead-
ily In Importance and has not yet reached
Its limit of significance. Aa I said out there
I think It will have a reflex action on other
parts of the country besides th west and
lead to the storage of river waters In east-
ern and gf ntral states for the purpose of
Insuring an even supply of moisture. I
am glad to note In coming through Ne-

braska how well the country looks and to
hear that the crops are promising so big
and that the people are In such a pros-
perous condition."

Vic President Fairbanks goes to hla
home In Indianapolis from here. Ha has
an engagement for September 12 In New
England and another aoon after tn Colorado
Spring, where he will make an address
at the Pike's Peak Centennary celebration.'
On tbla trip Mr. Fairbanks Will accompany
him and fhey may pass through Omaha
and atop off here en route. .. " '

STRIKE LOS" ANGELES

Carpentera and Plnmbera Demand
Closed Shop and aa Incrense

la Wake Seale.

IX3B ANGELES, Cel.. Sept.
all the union carpenters in Ixs Angeles,
estimated at about 2,000. went on strike
today in order to enforce their demands
for an Increase In the wag nrale, "closed
shop" and Saturday half holiday. Two
hundred and eighty union plumbers also
failed to rejort for work.

The contracting builders are firm In their
determination to fight the unions to a
finish and declare they will carry on their
work with nonunion men. Work on a few
nf the large buildings under' construction
was suspended today, but there waa no
general tleup, as there are many nonunion-Ist- s

employed on all large contracts and
more were employed today.

MINNESOTA SCALPERS QUIT

Ticket Broker Admit Defeat and
Prepare to Go Ont at

Business.

ST. PAUL, Minn., Bept, 5. "Ticket scalp-
ing" In Minnesota Is a business of the past.
Today the ticket brokers of 8t. Paul, Min-

neapolis and Duluth. against whom an
Injunction was Issued some time ago. direct-
ing them to refrain from dealing In cut-ra- te

railroad transportation, came Into tho
Ramsey county dlifrict court and th
United 8tates district court and practically
admitted defeat. A stipulated decree was
filed In the county court for a 'perpetual In-

junction and In the United States district
court a stipulated settlement was agreed
upon, which will be followed by a decree to
be entered next "rule day" In October, to
which the case waa continued when a per-
petual Injunction will be ordered.

FATAL AFFRAY IN TENNESSEE

Feudists Shoot Foar Men Whom They
Mistake for Enemies They Were

Looking; For.

ALBANY. Ky.. Sept. I.-- One dead, an-

other fatally wounded and two others seri-
ously injured. Is the result of a shooting
affray In Pickett county Tennessee, three
miles from btrdsvllle.

The dtad:
GEORGE MORRIS.
The Injured:
John Buck, fatally.
Orvllle Huddleston, wounded In face and

aliuiilder.
Virgil Beatty, Injured In neck and face.
Luther Clark, Roacoe Reagan and J. M.

Glllintime are said to have done the shoot-
ing. They have not been arrested. The
shooting, it is said, was the result of a
mistake, the men attacked being mistaken
for other partlea

IGCRROTE MANAGER INDICTED

Man at Head of Band la Tea.
aeasea I Aecnsed of

Felonies.
MEMPHIS. Tenn., Bept, S.- -It becam

public here today that two Indtctraenta
had been returned recently against Dr. T.
K. Hunt by the Shelby county grand Jury
on the testimony of Faola and Dengay,
two Igorrotes, members of the
band which visited this city lomi time
ago, charging "larceny" and "larceny from
th person," which ar felonies under the
state laws.

Dr. Hunt was arrested In Chicago Mon-

day and was brought to Memphis to stand
trial. H waa in chars at tho band of
XcorrntM a OM

BRYAN HOME AT LAST

Great Outpouring of Peopls Greets Him st
the Capital City.

SON FIRST ONE TO MOUNT CAR PLATFORM

tawnamBBBBB

Streets Are Lined With People, Who Cheer

Him on War t Brother's.

FIFTY THOUSAND HEAR EVENING SPEECH

Address is Devoid of Politics snd Rttpon-lit- e

to Kon-Psrtis- an Beoeption.

CROWD DEMANDS MRS. BRYAN APPEAR

Reoeptloa In Hotnnda of Capitol A-
ttended by Tboaeaada, Who

Shake tbe Haad of the Wan-
derer and HI Wife.

LINCOLN, Neb.. Bept. Tele-
gram.) William J. Bryan is at hiine. His
return from a yenr's trip abroad was
marked by the greatest demonstration ever
witnessed In the state capltol. Cltlaeus
of Lincoln, regardless of party afflllatious,
augmented by many thousands from out In
the state, were at the depot to meet hint
at 8 o'clock, followed him to thp home of
his brother, Charles Bryan, where he and
his family ate dinner, heard him speak In
the evening at the atate house and then
shook his hands. It was a crowd In lov
with Bryan and a crowd full of enthusi-
asm. It cheered him before he alighted
from the train, cheered him along the lint
of mnrch to his brother's home, and
cheered him while he spoke. It waa

paying a tribute to a Nebraskan.
Lincoln was lighted and decorated In

honor of the occasion aa never before. The
principal streets were arched with electrlo
light; the stores were literally covered
with flags and gay ribbon and pictures of
the distinguished eltUen were exposed nt
very available window.
Mr. Bryan's Lincoln welcome began when

the train passed the state fair grounds.
Hundreds of people who sighted the dust
covered banner "Bryan's Home Folks" set
up a cheer that reached to the larger crowd
at Burlington station. As soon a the
train stopped Mr. Bryan. Mrs. Bryan and
Mlss Grace Bryan came to the platform of
the private car in which they rode.

First Greeting; from Son,
William J. bryaii, Jr., was the first ta

greet tho horn comers. He leaped to tha
step of the platform, was grabbed In the
arms first of Ms father, who kissed lim
and then passed him to his mother and
elMer. Then, while a lusty photographer
shouted from the roof of th station "Mr
Bryan .look up." the distinguished cltlsen
pushed out Into; the crowd, shaking hands
with all who rushed at htm. Almost Im-

mediately, however, he was yanked Into
a carriage with Governor Mickey, Mayor
Brown and J. E. Miller and taken to Charles
Bryan's residence.

In a second carriage were Mr. Bryan,
Mr. J. E. Miller and Mayor and Mrs.
Dablmaa .of .Omaha. Ahead of ike first
carriage was the. guard of honor composed
or Colonel C. J. Bllla. HX M. Weetervelt,
S. M. Mellck,'T J. Doyle, Bert Folsom.
Morris Folsom, George Donelson, Frank
Rawllnga, W. G. L. Taylor," Dr. R. E.
Glffon, Landy Clark, Wll ford Johnston,
Charley Wilson,' F. Zlmmsr."

Th parade waa a monster affair and
along the line of march tho people
packed the sidewalks and street almost
to the street car tracks. Theso bauds
participated: Archer band, twenty-tw- o

pieces, F. F. Wagner, conductor; Kearney
band, alxteen pieces, W. F. Keeplraan, con-
ductor; Falrbury band, thirty pieces, 8. 8.
Holiday, conductor; Sterling band, twenty
pieces. C. W. Htevens, conductor) Tndian-ol- a

band, twenty-fou- r pieces, W, George
Shepherd, conductor.

Fifty Thoaaand In trowd.
The crowd at th state house, which

assembled to hear Mr. Bryan speak, was
a compact mass and numbered not less
than 80,000 people. It waa hqr the bar
were taken down and the real

enthusiasm turned loose. It waa
7:80 before Mr. Bryan, headed by Gov-
ernor Mickey and Mayor Brown, walked
onto the balcony leading from the su-

preme court room on the second floor.
They were greeted by cheer which
lasted several minutes. ,

Dr. George Martin,' pastor of Mr. Bryan'
church, prayed, after which Mayor Brown
welcomed she Llncolnlte home. Th
mayor caught th spirit of tha crowd.
He was short and to th point.

Governor Mickey' address was just the
opposite. It was long and the crowd wanted
to hear Mr. Bryan. The governor was given
respectful attention for a reasonable length
nf time, when th crowd got restless.
"Cut it out," someone yelled and b0,M
throats echoed th cry. This occurred
several times, when finally Nebraaka'a gov-
ernor shouted: "I'm going to stand here
and deliver this speech whenever you get
ready." For a while tbe crowd was quiet.
Finally the governor said: "I am speaking,
for ray party, he (Bryan) has cauaod us a
great deal of uneasiness."

"You are right there you bet he haa,"
shouted the crowd in unison. ,

"I'm going to be fair.' retorted the gov-
ernor. "As I said he has caused us a great
deal of uneasiness In th past and ha
symptoms of doing so In the future."

"Give us Bryan; hurry up; cut it out;"
yelled the crowd, but the governor stood
pat. He had a speech to make and h
mad It, notwithstanding a great portion vf
the time be had to speak against 80,tto
voice.

Magalaeent Ovation for Bryan.
The crowd turned itself loose when Mr.

Bryan began to spaek. When he told
them the Arable language had 00 word
which meant "oamel" and he wished the
American language had 000 words which
meant "thank you," he caught the crowd.
The people knew the "Peerless Leader'
waa sincere In hi thanka for the great
horn coming reception tendered him. -

Many prominent democrat from over
th state are here and attended the meet-
ing. did most of th republican state
candidates. On tit plitforni among th
democrats were Btate Chairman Tom Allen
and Dr. Hall and G. W. Merge, while away
down In th crowd war W. H. Thompaon,
candidate for United Statea aenator. Judge
Oldham, Edgar Howard and most of the
demooratte mayors of tbe state who helped
to bring Bryan home from New York.
Harry Walker of New York, who, with
Waiter Hge, conceived the Idea of the
New York reception, came clear to Lin-
coln to aee the-finis- of what ha started.

Welcomed to City.
The exercises wei opened by prayer' by

Rev. George W. Martin, pastor of the Meth-
odist church at Normal, Mr. "Bryan's sub-
urban home, followed by a brief peec4) of
welcome by Mayor Brown, who aaid In
part:

ffit mce Je saab Srjt

t


